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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

15, Tuaè ...... Sittinga 0! Suprente Court CanoLda begin.
17, Thur ... Sittng o ...ncri. Divisional Court begin.
tg. Sat_.. Hil!ry Sittinga end.
20:. Sn.On ugsm Sit-d.y.
a23 We. .Wdeday.
s27 Su ... Quadrcîgouima Sunday.

TORONTO, FBBRUARY 15, 18~87.

WE publish in another place the pro-
ceedings of the annuai general meeting of
the Caunty of York Lawi Association. The
repart of the trustees is vcry full, an-d leaves
littie ta be said. Tie affairs of the associa-
tion hiave been carefuily attended ta,
and il it be proper ta single -)ut any
individuai for thanks in this connectio,
we think none of his associates wvill abject
ta the observation that Mr. Walter Bar-
wick bias donc yeomnan's service iii the
cause, sparing neither time nar energy in
endeavouring ta miake tie association a
success. In this there bias been no fail-
ute. One of thc resolutions very pro-
perly refers ta the valuabie ca-apera.
tion of His Honor, Judge M1acdougall.
The purposes and suiggestituns of the asso-
ciation are tiot limited ta the welfare
nmerciy of the bar of its own county. It
miay prove a rallying-point for the profes-
sion of the Province, and the excellent
ýeport of tie trustees %vill be ainiost aof as
miuch interest in the outer counties as in
the metropolitan county of' York.

'rua dclay aof the Dominion Govern-
ment in appointing a fourth judge for thc
Chiancery Division wvas at one time con-
sidered a grievance; but in the minds
aof manv no great harîn has, after ail,
been donc. The necessity of a fourti
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Judge in that Division is not now so,
apparent as it was some yel.rs agio. The

Jaiternate issue of writs in the severai
Divisions of the High Court has had the
effect intended, and the undue pressure
which formierly existed in the Chancery

iDivision lias been sensibiy relieved, and,
we are inciined ta think, haî entireiy dis-

Iappeared. As ta the division of wvork it
may here be remarked that the Qucen's
Bench and Comimon Pleas Divisions ai-
ready work together, on a principle of
amalgamation, so that the weekly business
of bath these Divisions at Osgoode Hall
is taken by the same Judge. The Clhan-
cery Division, on .he other hand, stili runs
'ts course alonte. Why should this be soi

If the business of ail the Divisions werr
pooled, anc judge couid just as weil disb-
pose of the business of the three Divisions
as of ane or two, for a great miany wceks
in the course of the year. Sametinie,
it is true, there is an extra amount of
work, but for this special. arrangements
mnighit be made. The advantage in hiav-
ing ail the business- for the week, in ail the
Divisions, transacted in one court would
lie a great boon ta counsel. B), tliis
mieans ecd Judge would have ta take bis
turn in court oniy once in twvelve weeks.
Thien, again, the circuit business, as at
present arranged, ieads ta a useleL:s waste
of strength and nioney, special sitings of
the Chancery Division being hield quite
unnecessarily in many places in addition
ta the assizes. This very obvious waste

iwould probabiy have been corrected be-
fore this, but for the fact that the Judges
l ook ta their circuit allowances as- a
materiai part of their salaries, wvhich,
naturaliy enoughi, they are unwilling to
forego.


